Service Opportunities for Groups

Because we at Grace Church believe that mature and passionate followers of Jesus will be Culturally Engaged, it is our desire for each group to have at least one place where the group is making connections and serving our local communities. Listed below are many possible options where your group can serve together.

 Miracle Hill Ministries (Including: Boy’s Shelter, Children’s Home, Overcomers, Renewal, Rescue Missions – Greenville and Spartanburg, Shepherd’s Gate, Administration)
  Grace Members involved: George and Janice Peloquin  (864) 354-8635
  Miracle Hill Contact: Pat Holland (877) 558-4357

 Grace Church Foster Care/Adoption Resource Closet
  Contact: Michele Condon at mcondon@linkingcommunities.com.

 Grace Church Single Parent Support
  Grace Contact: Bob Stalnaker (bobstalnaker@bellsouth.net) or Jim Lampson (jllam33@gmail.com)

(A Grace Church Ministry to Senior Adults)

Greenville Place (Pelham Rd. & Blacks Rd.)- Grace Contact: Rebecca Breeding (rbbreeding@gmail.com)
The Gardens (Roper Mtn. Ext. & Pelham Rd.) – Grace Contact: Kathy Lewis (kgkdlewis@gmail.com)
The Arboretum at the Woodlands (Near Furman) – Grace Contact: Leroy Eldred (jjo1685@aol.com)
The Springs of Simpsonville – Grace Contact: Shelley Sands (ssands@greenville.k12.sc.us)
The Cottages of Brushy Creek – Grace Contact: Patrick Shealy (pshealy@gracechurchsc.org)
Little Steps  
http://www.littlestepssc.org  Contact: Mandy Black mandy@littlestepsc.org 234-8694
Grace Contact: Katie Buckingham katiemadding@yahoo.com

Safe Families for Children  
http://safe-families.org/

Bethany. Christian Services  
http://www.bethany.org/  Contact: Bart Thompson bartthompson99@gmail.com

 Ronald McDonald House Charities of the Carolinas  http://www.rmhc-carolinas.org/howyoucanhelp.html
706 Grove Road, Greenville, SC 29605  Phone: (864) 235-0506  Fax: (864) 235-2316

Homes of Hope  http://www.homesofhope.org/#/volunteer


Boy’s Home of the South  http://www.boyshomeofthesouth.org/volunteer_opportunities.php

Hands-on-Greenville  http://www.handsongreenville.org/forvolunteers
Meals on Wheels [http://www.mealsonwheelsgreenville.org/volunteer.aspx](http://www.mealsonwheelsgreenville.org/volunteer.aspx)


Triune Mercy Center [http://triunemercy.org/volunteer/](http://triunemercy.org/volunteer/)

Special Olympics [Special Olympics Volunteer Information Webpage](http://www.spgirlshome.com/volunteering/)


Spartanburg

Habitat for Humanity [http://www.habitatgreenville.org/volunteers/](http://www.habitatgreenville.org/volunteers/)